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TORRANCE MOVES TO CLOSE DAIRIES
* Dr. Hull Defends Educational 
Methods Used in City Schools
Citv Hits ^orrance 'Balanced'Posrtion

» Cost of 
Election

Amid charged of "gouging" 
amf inefficiency in the city 
clerk's office, the City Council 
Tuesday night refused to pay a 
contractor lor the cost of con 
ducting the municipal electi6n.

For Gifted Children Explained
Torrance school* offer n fuU'ists, physicists, mathematicians, 

program for gifted students with- ! an() engineers think of training
out complete segregation, Dr. J. 
H. Hull, superintendent, explain-j 
ed today in rebuttal to charges 
of educational inadequacies. 

The educator said that high

without, relationship to this body 
educatonal know

schools use a balanced position S°°d teaching.

Dr. Hull charged that, disagree 
ment over methods of school or 
ganizations does not. produce

between enrichment and com 
plete segregation, as advocated

Oppose* Controversy
"Good teachers are the heart

A election supplies, advice and |of the Science Education Council, 
clerical help, was submitted by "The attitudes and a«Kunintion«
Uuane W. Wheeler.

"One third of the work could 
have been done by the city 
clerk. I can't understand why 
the city clerk can't do some of 
this work," Councilman J. A. 
J leas ley (barged.

Hmaller |»rn m< I -
Ife said that Ton ance pre- 

cincts were much smaller than • • ' ' <•{'

The attitudes and assumptions 
made by a typical single-track 
.scientist with respect to how 
learning takes place seems to 
have little relationship to the 
facts fo life in general and edu 
cation In particular," the super 
intendent declared,

Threr Method*

The bill, for $.14,913 to furnish j by David Thayer. vice chairman | of the educational program.
'When people become involved in 
methods, organization, matters 
relating to the profession of 
teaching and school administra 
tion, nobody wins, because too 
much time is spent proving 
points," the educator charged.

He said that under the Tor 
rance educational philosophy, 
children are not expected to

  i.x i ..-,K A. H. F?;n'" .- -,..
wered that the rules n
.,«,: T,., ».'  a Jaw firm «m. u *d-

city on election mat-

  'I he bill Is outrageous, shock-

Dr. Hull pointed out that there j move along at a predetermined
rate, but at their own individual 

as seen by their teachers. 
Dr. Hull's statement came af-

I are three methods with dealing

an emU-hment, program, segre 
gation by ability groups, or ac 
celeration.

The superintendent *atd that 
in Torrance. children are usual! vj Pr Torrance high school gradu-

* and as far as I'm concerned, 
^ Wheetfr can go to court to 

llrft. it," Mayor Albert J.sen

ter Thayer and Robert Younkin. 
president of the Science Kduca- 

Councll, charged that few-

Ver*

not accelerated more than one

' '"' > ;>om !! 
Id rather ha 
'  things h

grade, except In unusual sit na 
tions depending on emotional 
maturity and achievement. 

"At the elementary school
level our program for (he gifted 
steniM from a .< ! 'hat we 

  , takp each child <  is and 
$1000 for Uniejhelp him to Jeai a a* i^pidly tin 
calls made byj his ability permits. When we go •,f clerk'v off ire. (a* far as we can   with him. we 
A ( f .|! KOMI* of | are providing an enrichment 
ndled by the program for the advanced stu-

office, the money could dents at all levels. However, we
stayed 

"d,
ncilman

in Torrance," he

Victor Benstead 
at cost per pre 

fer in other cities, 
.it looks as if he is trying to 

gouge Torrance." Isen asserted, 
A motion to deny payment of 

"'" bill as exhorbiUmt, was pas#- 
;mimously.

City Aides
Payment
Approved

Members of all cltv o.ommis-

also group within the classroom. 
Balanced Portion

"In our high schools, a bal 
anced position between enrich 
ment and complete segregations 
is achieved by allowing the stu- 

-d(*nt to enroll in classes of nor 
mal grouping, except in those 
areas of special Interest.

"We plan arid develop a pro 
gram with the student who has 
a special Interest or an excep 
tional ability by enrolling him in 
classes of enriched experiences 
for a part of the school day. Few 
Individuals who are gifted, are 
gifted all around. Nearly all of 
them are gifted only In special 
directions. The balanced method 
somewhere between enrichment 
and segregation on the basis of 
special interest and application, 
seems to us to be the most nat-

will receive payment for; lafactory way of providing for
gifted student," Dr. Hulltheir

tl  

 Miiyor Albert Isen i< 
thsft each commixxlon -

$10 per meeting, jioi.

beginning Juiv 1, 
il

to
two meetings per month, 

sotiody is pre«Huring theae 
»ple to take these jobs, are 

they?" a«ike.'! ' iiman George 
'Bradford.

ling v.
Robert .i,.,,,, ,.,,;..

*Tve got a long line waiting.
if yon ifff ;«ron i id m asking me,"
Coi ount added.

' -mning Com-
< pive the token
figured that, it

will cost $<i.;] a month to pay 
pll commissioner*.

The proposal wan approved 
4-.1, with Jahn, Blount, Bradford 
opposing it.

Klementar.v HyNleirt
He pointed out that the bal 

anced method is used also in ele 
mentary schools by grouping 
within the classrooms. He maid 
that there may be as many as 
five different, reading groups in 
a single classroom.

"There Is a lot we don't know 
about learning," the superinten 
dent pointer! out, "But there is i of 1410 K. 218th st., Torrance, 
also a great, body of knowledge who was also working on the 
that we do pos^esy. Many rhcrn- rigging, escaped ln|urv.

ates continue college education
than the national average.

; Thayer and Vounkln recom-
I mended That, students be placed
in s' ! groups according
to ;i' .it teachers receive

training In the subjects
i   It, and that the public

\ take greater part in formulating
educational policies.

One Killed, 
Two Hurt 
on Oil Rig

One oil worker was killed and 
two other injured Monday morn 
ing when the rigging they wert 
working on struck a 16,000 volt 
power line.

Pronounced dead on arrival at 
Harbor General Hospital v.-.v- 
Courtney D. Burch, 55, of 41 i 
57th Bt., Long Beach.

He and three other workers 
were raising a scaffolding with a 
crane boom at, 2,'Jfith st. and Wal 
nut ave.. when it, came into con 
tact with the high tension power 
line.

Burch was handling a gul/le 
llrif. at, the time the electricity 
paused through his body.

Patrick Black, another work 
er, received serious burns on his 
arms and hands, while the third 
man, William Walker Bradley; 
complained of back injuries, po 
lice said.. Both are from Long 
Beach.

A fourth man, John D. OrlanI,

DEALERS FIGHT SLUMP Torrance auto dealers will klcV off 
"You Auto Buy Week" with a parade through the downtown area 
featuring brand new cars and beautiful girls. The dealer* are 
cooperating in an area-wide drire to solve the economic gloom 
attitude by   vigorous sales promotion campaign to sell cars and

<- •    '.-  job$. Dealers from left are Herman Miller of Herman 
Miller Plymouth, Paul Loranger of Paul's Chevrolet, and Vel Mile- 
tich of Vel's Ford. The young lady on tof> of the car is Jeani 
Mack, Class Records recording star.

'Auto Dealers in Drive to 
Reverse Gloom Attitude

A parade through the downtown area tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
will kick off "You Auto Buy Week" sponsored by Torrance auto- i^b'ewn'ili^progressiveiy obnox"

'Nuisance' 

Stressed 
in Action

The cows will soon follow thf 
hogs out of Torrance if th« City 
Council and at least 178 
dents have their way.

In answer to a petition 
by J7S neighbors of the 
burg Dairy. 18158 CrenehaK 
blvd.. who objected to the odor, 
flies and mosquitoes, the Council- 
men took steps to close down the 
city's 11 dairies "within a reason 
able period of time."

Hog; Ranch e*
"We had a group of hog ranch 

es in -Tor ranee. Some years ago 
we passed an ordinance to get 
rid of them. I tried to get rid 
of the dairies too at the time. an<t 
got no support." Councilman 
Willys Hlount declared.

"To think of the people having 
to put. up with the stench is. 
ridiculous. I move that the city 
attorney draw up an ordinance 
to outlaw dairies from the city,**- 
he added.

His motion was promptly sup 
ported by unanimous Council 
vote.

 City Attorney Stanley Kernel. 
meyer said he will draw up a 
law declaring the dairies public 
nuisances and give them a reas 
onable time to leave the eity. r 

Health Check
In the meantime. Mayor Al 

bert Isen ordered city officials 
to consult with county health de 
partment officials to make a 
close inspection of all dairies 
and make them conform to 
health standards.

The petition asserted In part 
that "the odor of cattle refuse

the highest in history. We are 
going through what is probably 
the wealthiest recession in ovir 
time," the spokesman said. 

He explained that the decline

SEEKS JUSTICE Mn. Johnnie Mae Hanno reads transcript of 
American observer at court trial of her nephew on robbery 
charges. Mrs. Hanno said that Japanese authorities are seeking, 
  new trial of the young navy man because the sentence in the 
first trial was not severe enough.  Press photo

Librarian Battles 
Japanese Courts

mobile dealer* as their effort to counteract the economic
A bevy of Torrance lovelies, 

contestants In the "Miss Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce" 

i event, will be riding in the shiny 
new cars to be entered by the 
auto dealers.

The girls who have entered 
the ijoinpetition to date are Het 
ty Saddler. Oyanue Demaree. 
(ilorla Dutton, Kathy Kirks, and 
(Iwen llul.l

The effort has the full endorse 
ment, of the Torranee Chamber 

| of Commerce, because it's more 
than just, another "gimmick."

The theory behind the drive, 
aa outlined by automotive deal 
ers is simple.

Benefit All
"If new and used ears are sold, 

the space they occupied In the 
dealers' showrooms can be filled 
by new cars. Production of new 
cars means more jobs. More jobs 
benefit, everyone, businessmen, 
manufacturers and workers."

slump, ious. Many homes have forced 
air heating which forces the 
stink into the houses., and leaves

cause of an increase In unem 
ployment.

Kever*e Trend
"You Auto Huy Now Week,"

(Continued on page two)

A battle against what, she con.

Lomita Landlady 
Finds Press Ad 
Gets Fast Action

^ Hunting hrr two-room fiirn- 
l*hrd rahin proved no difflcnl-

. fy at all for Mr*. Carrie Wll- 
Hum*, of 2-*838 H. Lndllf Are.,

Not after f»h« Inserted a 
rluMmin^d art In th* Ton-atir* 
f»rr*« |;tHt Thnr«wla.v.

Mhe rerelved eight ralln from 
th«- ;ul, an/l found "a lovely 
rouplf" a* tfri/intn f«>r her
plfM «'.

It \ on want fn*t irMiiltn, 
mil a <ou it rou H T o r r n n r r 
fif^H ad-tnkrr nt FA. M-2-1i.»
for f\in-i t In lf» « Hit ,\ our

GRAND OPENING JJm Dandy's will hold the 
grand opening of its huge supermarket at 
Hawthorne and Sepulveda blvds., beginning to* 
day, featuring an array of bargains. The sales 
event will feature all types of food bargains at

the new store which combines the latest In inno 
vations to make shopping a pleasure. Official 
ribbon cutting ceremony w«s held last week. 
Large parking area is provided around the mar 
ket, one of biggest in area.

being waged by Mrs. Johnnie 
Mae Hanno, librarian at Nar- 
bonne High School, Lomita.

She has retained an attorney 
and pressed action from Cong 
ressman Cecil H. King In efforts 
to spare her nephew from a 
second trial by Japanese auth 
orities.

The nephew. Robbie K P.itter- 
son, 20. a I'.S. Nav.yinan. was 
a?rested last September with 
two companions as result of a 
hassle with a Japanese taxi driv 
er \v ho was slugged during a 
dispute. The three sailors were 
attested, and stood trial on rob 
bery charges.

Convicted, they were sentenc 
ed to 2lvyear prison sentences, 
which, with time off with good 
behaviour, would have amounted 
to 10 months incarceration.

Mrs. Hano rcix>it- that the 
prosecutor ha.« the sen. 
tence as not ben <  enough 
and has asked tor a new trial 
which could result in a seven- 
year to life term.

"What burns the family tip.

An a uperinl "Yon Auto Buy 
Tfow Week" feature. Tori-mice 
nuto d en I or* arc npoiiMorinK <ni 
uttiiwiiid contPNt which can 
PHI n you $25 In nierehandine 
I>I*<X«'M.

All you h»re to do when 
your telephone ringM, It to 

"You Auto Buy Now," 
of thr uniinl "hrllo."

Torranri* nulo ilrnlei'M, I'miTii 
Clievroli't, \>|'N Ford nnd Her 
man MtlU-r I' I y m o n t It, nlll 
innke niiin««rou'« callw, HrliM-t- 
ing phonr niimhprN In Tor- 
ran re wt ranilom.

If you give the correct, "Yon 
Auto Buy Now," answer 
Yvhrn th«> phone ring*, .von 
will receive valuable prizes 
from the denier who call* .you.

Press to Carry 
Legal Notices

l.egnl Miljurtiention haft been 
granted to the Tori-nitre Pre** 
hy order of the Superior Court, 
I'uhllfthei* \Y. K. Zappa^ an 
nounced today.

ThiK Mtep qiiHllflex the news- 
paper to accept legal notice* of 
all klmlK. inch aw attorneys' 
notice*, court summon* and 
affidavit* of firtitioun firm 
naineK.

It continued that "we cannot 
understand why it should be 
considered to be a privilege to 
be as;>essed current exhorbitant 
property tax for living condi 
tions that seem to be little better 
than a pigsty. Farm animals 
should be outlawed within the 
limits of an incorporated city."

The conditions, the home own 
ers said, are worse this year he- 
cause mosquitoes have been add 
ed to the flies.

Man Burned as 
Tar Pot Spills 
While Roofing

Richard A. Teel. 2302S Anna 
ave.. was treated for first and 
second degree burn* on his 
hands Saturday afternoon after 
a i;»r pot caught fire while he 
\vns working on the roof of his 
house.

Firemen »aid that damage to 
I Teel's house was minor, and that 
1 flames spread to nn adjoining 

 me at 23019 Anza ave. owned 
\ John Croshy,

| Two grass fires broke out Sun* 
! day at a field north of M13 

and Yernon are to be in for an i Paseo de las Tortugas and on   
increase in assessment, and ask-1 hillside in the rear of 4914 New- 
ed that the oCuncil opjwse it. ton st.

Assessment Hike 
Hit by Council

The City Council went on rec 
ord to oppose any increase in the 
assessment on property in Tor 
rance and to ask the countv not 
to hike Its taxes during th. 
ing fiscal year.

Councilman Nickolas O. I>rale 
said he understood that Torrance

The customer. TCX> will bene 
fit from participating in the sale. 
Cars will be priced right to in 
duce piyspects to make a pur 
chase of which he will be proud.

It was pointed out that*the 
dealers are acting on President 
Kisenhower's recent suggestion 
that business do a better pack 
aging, advertising and selling job 
to encourage buying.

Money Available
"Despite the fact that the na 

tion's wealth is at a record level, 
there Is an atmosphere of gloom 
and doubt and pessimism that 
has driven consumers to hold 
back buying what they want and

School Board Candidates to Speak 
At Science Education Council Meet

All nine candidates for the' These questions will deal with 
Ton ance school board will speak academic achievement standards 
at

Bobbie is being placed in need with an attitude of 'Lets 
 i.v twice for the same of- vva | ( until ,|ungs look better 1 ,"

a meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the VValteria Park Reere." 1 -   
Building. 3855 \V. 212nd

The meeting has been on: 
ed by the Science Kdu< 
Council. « Tofrance 
proiip recently formed 
educational standards «.i.i ,1. ., 
ievements in the Torrance 
schools.

Each candidate will 
given the opportunity
on his platform and explain why '< elect the

and an effective program for 
arousing and maintaining incen 

se for the students to do their 
~\ work.
Members of the audience will 

  ii have the opportunity to ask 
>ns of the candidate. 
it L. Younkin. chairman 

of the SKC. stated. "\\> believe 
that increased public interest is 

ontlal if Torrance is ever to 
\e outstanding schools. The 

urst step ii 'section is to

Mrs. Hnno charged. the dealers pointed out.She said that she has asked -A 5 j, reM ,] ti <m V j n gs | n our
(Continued on pwjfe two) hanks, have piled up to among

he is running for this office. He 
will then be asked to give his 
answers to a list of questions 

'prepared by the SKC and sub 
mitted to him in aih->". o \.\ «>,.« 
meeting.

;hle citizen* 
to the school ho.utj. This Town 
Hall meeting will be devoted en- 
tirelv to hearing from the can 
didates and \\-f hope it will aid 
"''- I'iti/ens of Torrance in mak- 

their selecton."

Jim Dandy Market Grand Opening Starts Today
(SEE SPECIAL SECTION INSIDE)


